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Policy for persons with Disabilities

The college is cornmitted to equal opportunities fbr differently-abled sraff and
students (people with disabiiities) in ordel to ensure their equal particrpation in teaching and
learning' It is the essential duty of al1 people to integrate people with clisabilities into social
and academic lif-e and to provide those with disabilities with appropriate opportunities and
faciiities to provide thern with a barricr-fi'ee environurent. To elrsure the proper rnoveme,t of
the wheelchairs for the clisabled, ramps and slopes were constructed on the sidewalks and
entrances of the various departments, the tiee movement of wheelchairs in the toilets rvas
ensured, and appropriate signage was provirled at various praces.

N4oreovcr, Right of Persons with Disabilitrcs Act. 2016 prohibits discrimilation
against individr-rals with physicaI and nrentaI disabitities. In view, this Institute has created
disability support f-acilities at MCET to provide access to the differently ablecl students of the
Institute to vadous pt'ograrns, services, activities. The policy has been devised to promote the
holistic development of dift-erently abled students. Also, the Institrite strives to create
accessory and homcly ambiencc and facilities for these students. It takcs care to nurture them
right from helping them to seek admission till they pass olir from the Institute.

This policy aims to educate all members of Methodist College of Engineering and
Technology about the resources accessible to individuals with impairments. The colJege takes
great care to ensure that students have access to necessary facilities and an inclusive iearning
environment.

Objectives of Policy:

A comn-rittee should be appointed by the Principal to look and make recolnmendations
pertaining to the matters related to the people with disabilities. The r-najor functions of the
committee shall be:

1. Ensuring that all types of differently-abled people can enter and use the buildings,

restLooms, labs, libraries, etc. without any barriers.

2. Ensuring that students with disabilities have access to and have a positive experience

participating in extracurricular, co-cun'icular, and acadernic activities.

3. Selecting an appropriate educational medium and approach for students with

disabilities.

4. Supporting students during their academic journey outside of schedr-rled class times.

5. Providing accessible resources and tools for instruction and training.

6. Providrng the suppolt or resources required to take exams.



1. Permitting individuals with disabilities to utilize their own assistive technoiogy on

university property.

8. Improved the on-campus amenities otl-ered to students with disabilities.

9. Offering on-campus counselling sessions with a psychologist.

I0. Ensuring that people with disabilities have equal access to sports and games

I I. Al1 persomel are made aware about the resources available inside the college and

assisted in using the amenities and facilities designated for the disabled
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